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ORGANIZATION AND PLANNJNG

Situation

The Extension Program in Santa Cruz County has expanded so that there
is nov a group in the Patagonia vicinity as well as one in the Santa Cruz
Valley.

Five or six years ago the Sopori Homemakers (Santa Cruz Valley) dis
banded from lack of interest on the part of the majority of members. They
reorganized early this year, renaming the club Valle Verde with a member
ship of about 15 women. Three of these women belonged to the other club
before it disbanded. .All of the women live on ranches and their husbands
are actively engaged in Agriculture. The women are willing to assume

responsibility for their club f s success. Project leaders came to one

leaders' training meeting in Tucson, and the agent trained leaders for
one other project lesson. They are resourceful and do not expect the
county office to do everything for them.

The group of Mexican women in and ar-ound Patagonia have not met this
year. Two meetings were p'l.anned, but other activities in the community
interferred. With a little time spent by the agent, undoubtedly their
interest could be aroused once again. These women are not aggressive
so that they will not put forth any effort to keep the program going.
There is a real need among these women for the kind of information that
the Extension Service has to offer. :Mrs. Carrie Montoya, Public Health
Nurse, "TOuld be the person to work through to reach these women.

The patagonia Homemakers group continues about the same as in the

past. The club has elected officers but for the most part they do not
assume any of the responsibility for the actual planning for activities
of the club. This is still left up to the agent • With more guidance
perhaps this situation could be connedt.ed , Their average attendance is
fron 12 to 15 women. Except for the organizational factor, the women

active� participate in the planned program and do put into practice
many of the extension methods taught.

Santa Cruz County shares a Home Demonstration. Agent with Pima. County.
Unfortunately the lack of time lirnits the amount of organizational work
that can be accomplished. It would be extremely desirable to make home
visits each month as a very small percentage of the rural homemakers in
the county are reached. Perhaps with an assd.st.arrt to work in the two

counties, this could be accomplished. The same projects are carried on

in the two counties with very few exceptions. Great distances to travel,
few telephones and irregular mail service are some of the other handicaps
in expanding the 'WOrk in the county.
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FURNISHINGS AND EQUIPHENT

Slip Covers

43 women in 2 clubs attended 3 meetings on Slip Covers. The same in
formation was given to both clubs, but one group had both lessons in an

all day meeting while the other group met two afternoons.

The lesson began with a discussion on Why we want slip covers in our

homes. Five reasons were given: 1. protect a new piece of furniture, 2.
hide the upholstery: of an old piece of furniture, 3. cover a muslin covered
chair or davenport, 4. change the line of a chair, 5. add color or decora
tive note to the color scheme of a room.

kny chair that is to be slip covered must be in good reepafr , particu
larly the springs and padding. Padded upholstered chairs such as the

cogswell, club chair, morris chair, victorian bedroom chair and the aver

age straight upholstered chair or davenport can be slip covered rather

easily. Curved backs such as the barrel chair and curved sectional pieces
should not be slip covered, as you cannot get a tight fit. The platform
rocker requires a semi-slip cover. Samples of slip cover fabrics were

shown, both good and bad. Slip cover fabrics should have these character
istics:. durable to vear and tear; washable or dry cleanable; proper color,
design and texture to go vd. th other furnishings; width of fabric which will
cut to advantage. Two tenns were discussed that all homemakers should
know what they mean.

Good slip covers should be well tailored, have good proportions, but

made on the straight grain of fabric, have good closures , suitable seams

and have generally good construction.

Measurement charts were given to all present and then the proper w�
to take measurements was demonstrated. Adequate sea�s and tuck-ins were

stressed. After the measurements and allowances were figured, we showed
hotr to block out the pieces needed on the fabric. By using the block
method it is not necess� to cut a pattern before attempting to make a

slip cover.

The next phase of the demonstration was showing how to pin and fit
the blocks to the chair. The members followed up the demonstration by
actually pinning and fitting the blocks to a full size chair. At the

proper time they were shown the sequence of fitting and joining the pieces
together. A refresher was given for those women who did not know how to

slip paste, as it is felt that accuracy at this point is essential to
the final good fitting tailored slip covers.

We demonstrated two ways of putting cord in the seams to give a

tailored finish. Particularly important was the slashing of the fabric
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FURNISI-IJJ'JGS AND EQUIPMENT ( continued)

Slip Covers (continued)

to make it fit smoothly on the curved areas.

A small child's Chair was used to demonstrate how the 5 piece slip
cover fits on a chair. It was pointed out that it was easier for most
people to make one section of the slip cover at a time; also makes it
easier to wash and iron. It was stressed that tags, tabs and dowels
were extremely important to have a slip cover that stayed in place when
finished. The basic principles in making a slip cover are the same for
the 5 piece. method as for the conventional all-in-one piece type.

One homa�aker who had made slip covers professionally picked up a

few techniques new to her as loVell as passing along to the women some

speeqy methods used in the trade.

At least two slip covers are in the process of being made as a result
of this lesson.
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION nORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECO�JOMICS
State ot Arizona

106 North Court Avenue
Tucso�

University of Arizona
College ot Agriculture
U. S. Department of Agrioulture
And Pima Oounty Cooperating

Agrioultural Extension Sorvico
Home Demonstration Uark

County Agent Uork

DIRECTIONS FOR MEASURING AND CUTTING
MATERIAL FOR SLIP COVERS

I. Mark SEAM LINES with chalk on:

a. Outside back
b, Outside arm

c. Front or side blocks

d. Apron
e. Wings

II, Determine PLACING OF DESIGN by laying the material on:

a. Inside back b, Inside arm c. Outside arm

d. Mark with chalk or crossings the design vthich is to be centered and
its exact location on sections of the chair.

e. Mark the center lengtht1ise lim on the material i1ith ohalk �r

basting thread.

III. Mark the OENTER LENGTH!1ISE LINE on the chair \"lith chalk:
a. Outside back c. Seat and apron
b. Inside back d. Cushion top, �ottom and front boxing

IV • RECORD MEASUREMENTS
a. Remove separate cushion
b. Measure and record length and, width of each se'ction of the chair.
e. Add allcmances for seams, homs, tuck-ins and plackets.

LENGTH+ALLG1ANCE II TOTAL ITIDTHt ALLOWANCE = TOTAL

INSIDE BAOK + 2" + 4" + 2" +21t

SEAT + 4" -!t 2ft + 4" +4"

APRON (le\1er tron�) +211 +211 + 1" +1"

2 INSIDE ARMS +2" + 4" +2" +211

2 OUTSIDE ARUS +2" +2" +211 +211

2 CUSHION COVERS + 1" +1" +11t +1"

CUSHION BOXING -+ 1" +1" +1" +1"

OUTSIDE BACK +2" +2" +21t + 2"
--



2 BLOOKS +1"+211 + 1"+1"

2 UINGS-inside +1"+11' + 1" +1"

2 llINGS-outside +1" +1" +1&1 +2"

FLOUNCE +i" +J.t"hem ••••••••••••••

OORDING: •••••••••••••• 1-t..t

2 X cushion 2 x side arms
2 x blooks 1 x bottom of chair
2 x flings 1 x outs�de back

TOTAL .•.............• � ....•.•........••.• �.

V. MEASUREJ LABEL and CUT each piece for the slip cover.
a. Draw a thread to straighten the end of the material.
b. Mark the measuretlents and the allot1ances for each piece tlith chalk"

noting the correct placing of the design.
e. Oheck measurements and label each piece. "

d. Cut pieces leaving the extra material on each side in a long strip.
1. Inside back and seat are usua lly cut in one pdeee ,

2, The designs on the 2 inside arm pieces should correspond, also
on the 2 outside arms.

3. Cut cording not less than 1-1/211 to suit the size of the cord,
Cording may be cut lengthnise or crossqise or on the bias of the
material for the desired effects�

e. Measure and cut the number of widths of ma terial required for the
flounce.
Place the flounoe so that the pat�ern on the flounce and the pattern
on the apron and the outside arms produce a pleasing effect.

VI.. aIDER OF 110RK ON INSIDE OF CHAIR

a. Pin in place:
1. Inside back, seat "and apron.
2. Inside nings.
3. Inside arms.

b. Fit and baste together:
1. Inside back and inside wings.
2. Inside back and inside arms.
3. Inside arm and seat seams.

c. Brush tuck-ins carefully into place.
d. Pin and baste cording on marked seam lines:

1. At t�p and front edge ot uings or side blocks.
2. At outside edge of each arm.



VII. aIDER OF WCJU{ QN OU1'SIDE OF CHAm

a. Place, pin and baste;
1. Outside arms (to match inside arms).

.

2. Outside wings to side blocks (to match outside arms).
3. Cording on tront blocks.
4. Front blocks.
5. Cording on outside back. .

6. Outside back (arrange placket as desired),
b. Flounce:

1. Baste hem in each separate section.
2, Determine depth of pleats at corner ot ohair,
3. Join seotions ilith seams under pleats.
4. Baste pleats in place.
5, Baste and stitch cording to top ot tlounce.
6, Pin, baste and stitch to slip cover.

c, Cushion:
1. Place and pin c over to match design on inside-back ot chair.
2, Mark line for cording and pin and baste in place.
3. Pin boxing to match design at front uith placket at back

and sides ot cushion.
4. Pin and slip baste boxing to corded edges of cushion.

vrn, ORDER OF STITCHING
a. Inside seat, arm and wing seams,
b. Outside wing or side blook seam,
c. Outside arm seams,
d. Front blocks.
e. , Outside back.
t. Hem (sen in anchoring tabs).
g. Flounce (check pleats and length before final stitching).
h. Oushion

IX. ANCHOR SLIP COVER IN PLACE
a. Inside of chair:

1. Make cotton cushions to fit into tuck-in, or

2, Sew slip cover in place uith upholstery needle if there are

no tuck-ins,
b. Outside of chair:

1.· SeVI 4 inch tabs into heClline of slip cover, placing 4 tabs
on each side of chair.

2. Tack free end of tab underneath to chair frame.



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
State of Arizona

Tucson
University of Arizona
College of AgricuJ.ture and
U. S. Department or Agriculture
Cooperating

Agricultural Extension Service

AVERAGE YARDAGE REQUIRED FOR SLIP COVERS

54 It Y.aterial 48" Material 36" Material

Average Chair 6! yards 6� yards 8 yards

Oversized wing or

barrel back chair add 1 yard add 1 yard add 1 yard

Flounce or Valance l� yards l� yards 2 yards

Average box couch
with valance 8 yards 8 yards 11 yards

Average Binding
Amount For
Cord:ing Seams

Bedroom chair - loose cushions 10 yards 8 yards

Davenport 25 yards 15 yards

Arm Chair 12 yards 9 yards

Wing Chair 12 yards 9 yards

From: Erma Bamesberger, Agricultural Extension Service"
University of Massachusetts

HM-9 Revised

1/56
500 c
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FOOD AND NUTRITION

Foreign Cookery
..

Both homemaker clubs participated in the Foreign Cookery project.
28 women attended the two meetings. Two weeks before the club meetings
various homemakers were sent recipes and asked to prepare the dish at home
and bring to the meeting. This 'TrIaS a new experience, as the women had
never been asked to prepare anything before a club meeting. All cooperated
beautifully and agreed that for this type of lesson this method was very
practical.

Foods prepared and brought were Scandinavian Sweet Soup, German Cook
ies, German Kuchen, German Sauerbrauton, Swedish Heat Balls, Syrian Stuffed
Grape Leaves; at the meeting Japanese Sukiyaki and Chinese Egg Foo Yung
were made.

Considerable time was devoted to discussing the preparation of the
different foods. The nutritive value of various foods were mentioned, as

this helped to bring out the different food habits and customs in each.

country.

One homemaker in the Valle Verde group had spent quite some tdme in

Luxemberg so that she told of the different food habits there.

Host of the women felt that thejr families would be willing to be a

little adventuresome and try some of the foods they learned about at this

meeting.

No results are available at this time as to how many homemakers have
used any of the information from this lesson in their own homes. This

w�ll appear in a report at a later date.
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FOODS OF OTHER LANDS

PNpsred B7

Ruth L1nrler, Home D9monstratioD Agent

Frequentq homemakars would like to add greater wriety to their daiq meals. How
ever, mney hesitate to try foods trom other lands, because they are too different
to what we are accustomed to having. One must develop, a taste for these foods just
as we have to learn to appreciate good works of art.

Developing a "oosmopolitan palate" gives one a teeling of social aSSUl;'ance when
traveling or moving to another part ot the world, as so many young pe�ple are doing.
No person Vlants to appeClr ignorant or unsophisticated when taken to a. foreign res

tauront -"like too street old. gontleman who, eating in a chinese restaurant :for the
first tima, complained that the miter didn't bring croam and sugar for his rico.

lett s be ndventurosomo and try some of our nNeighbors-ncross-the-l1a.tortl best dishes
who knows, they maY' become favorites tdth your family.

Aobnotllodgomcnts:

Pinal Oounty Extension Publication
lmricopa. County Extension Publication
North Dakota Extension Publica.tion
Pima C runty Homemaker Club Membors

V�rious Ibgazincs and Poriodicnls
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, sdA�ntAVIAN FOOD

i

!lie ,Sqandinav!an peOple; �b a keen 1llterest in i'oC?d �nd ini cookery and are �ex..
tzlelleq proud Of their nationa1 dishes. In the midlahds ana the south bt 'SWeden
,tid 1"1, the food ot the people 18 plentifUl and gbod� bUt in the remotE!
parts ot the north, roOd is sometimes scarce in winter and the meals are very
simple.

.

In the rural districts, one of the· staple artiole's of' diet is rye bread" made
either' into bre�d or ,into s,omewbat hard, tlat oakes, mown as lmakebrod or

If� orisp.1t

The extensive use made of' salted .ate and fish is characteristic ot all North·..

ern peoples and is probab:CY due to climatic eond1tions and to the tact that fish,
is plentiful. on the ocean shore and in tbe numerous streams. The Norwegians,
especially, eat an enormous amount or tish, many people having meat only oeca

sionalq or as a special luxury.' ,In ·'th�. fish markets in Bergen N.orway-, matzy"
different kinds of fish can be bought alive, since they are kept; :!..a tanks, and
the housewife or cook may select the· fish she desires as it swims gaily about
the tank.

Reilldeer are eaten in Norway, and smoked reindeer tongues are considered a great
delicacy. Dairy products c01';lstitute a large part of the diet of the people in
Southern Sweden and in Denmark. Cheese, in many forms, is a favorite dish•.

Danish oookery is essentially tlmt of a people who !'Equire substantial food and
who make it tasteful by use ot e ontrasting ingrediclJ:�.z5,�

The hours of meals vary in different parts of the ,�ka�leinavion countries, ac

cording to climate and occupation. In the farm hon«, of the middle classes, it
is customary to eat f:"'vo or six times during the di)�: ,., \Joffee in the morning
beiore doing chorea, brcakfasb at eight; sometimes Il1.J-morning lunch at ten;
dinner at twelve o\clock; afternoon coffee at threo u�d supper at seven o�

eight. The long hours of daylight in tho summertime acoount for the late supper
hours.

MEAT DISHES

*SIfE])ISH MEAT BALlS

I pound round steo·k
1/2 pound pork
1 cup mashed potatoes

1/2 cup dry bread orumbs or rusks
2 eggs
Hot milk

Grind the meat, put through tho meat grinder at least twice. Mix all ingredi
ents" season with salt, pepper, pinch of gingor, gratings of nutmeg, dash ot
nil spica and 1 teaspoon sugar. Add enough hot milk to make it soft. Mix well.
Form into small l-inch bllls, roll in flour and fry until brown. Take out of pan
and make a thin milk gravy trom the tat and drippings. Then put meat balls back
into the pan and lot them simmer slowly for about 172 hour.



CABBlgi ROtt§ (XALnOLMAR)

1 largo tirm, head of eebbage
1 pound beef, fineq ground
1/2 Pound lean pork, fine� ground
1 egg, unboaton
1-1/2 cups cooked rice

1 small onion, grated
1 teaspoon salt
1/4 tea'spoon' popper'
1/2 cup milk, ereaa or stock

to ·moistcn
2 tablespoons drippings

PreJBring the cabbage: Cut deep inoiBions around the cabbage stem and plnce it
stem end down in boiling water. In- about five minutes the leaves will be wilted
enoagh so that they may be removed readi;cy- even from a very compact cabbage. '

Cook the loaves from five to ten minutes, until thoy become slightly transplrcnt
am pliable, then drain and lay on 8. -dey cloth to dry. Combine tho other ingre
dients as in .making mGat balls; make 'tOOm into oval forms and wrap oaeh in 0.

cabbage leaf. Trim noatly and tasten with toothpicks or string. Place in a

Dutch oven with the hot drippins Qnc1 brown, turning' carefully, then add a cup
ful of wcter or stock and oook sl�ly for about an hour. Turn tho bundles once

or twieo while 'Cooking. Sorvo on a hot dish with a gravy made from tho liquid
in tho pan.

2 pounds hamburger
:3 pounds pork sausage
1 cup pea.rl borley
5 medium pota.tcos (ground raw)

2 medium onions (ground raw)
1 teaspoon salt
�4 teaspoon pepper
�2 teaspoon all spice

Plaoe all ingredients in 0. lnrge mixing bovil and mix \1011 together. It is casier
to do this viith your hands - pack in throe salt bags or bags you make yourself;
tic at top - plaoo in a kettle 'lith 0. rack and a little wator; boil tor about
2 hours - or pressure for 45 minutes at 15 pounds pressure. This may be cooked
and frozon end then rehoated. Sorve it with Swedish Limpn Bread, tossed groon
salad and 0. vegetable.

»EP' BIRDS (BENLOSE FUGLER)

1-1/2 pounds round steak
1 onion
1 pint boiling water

1/2 pound bacon (viill not usc all, perhaps)
1 tablospoon flour

'

Salt and popper

Pound steak and out into four-inch squaroa, Lay on caeh 0. small piece ot bacon
and a little chopped onion. Roll and fasten with a tooth pick. Roll thO rolls
in tho seasoned' flour, brown, add rrotor and simmer for 2 hours (covered).

ROT-MOS

2 pounds sparoribs
1 largo rutabaga
6 potatoes

3 tablespoons butter
1/8 teaspoon pepper
1/2 teaspoon salt

Boil tho spareribs in salted water until about half done, (about 45 min.), then
add the rutabaga pared and cut orosswise in thin slices. Cook for 15 minutes,
then drop in the potatoes, continue oooking until the Vegetables arc tender.
Romove the meat when it is cooked sufficiently, brown in tho oven slightly. Nhsh
tho potatoes ond turnip togother, adding tho butter and the seasoning. Sorvo on

t& large plattor •
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FISH.m:S�
_mG SALAD

1 cup betting
1 cup beef'
1 eup beats
1 cup potatoes

1 t�aspobn o�ioh
1 teaspoon c""_cuml;>er
1 teaspoo�,apple8
3 �d boiled eggs

Sattce

i ��leJpobn btit�f
� ta�le8p6on flour
1 cup beet broth
2 egg yolks

1/2 teaspoon pepper
1/2 teaspoon mustard
2 tablespo,ons beet juice

1-1/2 tablespoons oil or cream

Dice salted herring and boiled beet., Mix well in sauce. Melt "butterJ 'stir in

flour; dilute with broth; bring to ��.il. Remove trom tire - cool - add egg,
yolks, spices' and oil or oream. ' TOE4� together. Tarnish with chopped eggs;

.

serves 8 - 10.
.

.�

*FRlJIT soUP

J/2 pound prunes
1 cup seedless raisins
1 orange, sliced
1 can cherries
4 tablespoons minute tapioca

1 pound apricots
.3 apples, diced
1 cup sugar
1 lemon., sliced
2 . sticks cinnamon

Soak dried fruit in approximately 3 quarts of liquid, sugar, cdnnamon, orange and
lemon in enough water t·o cover - overnight. After soaking, add tapioca, apples,_
cook until fruit is soft. Add canned fruit last. Serve this hot or cold as first
coarse for smorgasbord Swedish meat ball dinner. 10 servings.

PEA SOUP (ARTSOPPA)

2 cups dried yellow split peas
2 pounds spareribs

1-�2 teaspoons salt

Soak the peas overnight in colq water. Boil the peas slowly until tender (about '

2 hours). Add the spareribs, Gut into pieces, for serving, the 0.11 spice berries,
the salt, and the bay leat. COok for an hour or longer, adding more water if the
soup cooks down too much. Serve in soup plates with the spareribs as. the main

.

dinner or supper dish.

3 all spice berries
1 bay leaf
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POTAm l)tJl€LINgB
1 large potato (raw)
1/2 cup milk
2 eggs

Salt to taste
. .. . . i,

.Fl.our to make a thiok batter
similar to biscuit doUgh

Grind the potato in' the meat chopper. Pour oft·the water which abCuJnulateSe Add
the milk, beaten eggs,' salt, ahd fl.ow:.-.to· thicken. Dip handa ill coid water so
dough will not stick to them.

.

Form Ulto small balls�. ,Drop d�gh into ket1;le 6£
boilinc wat�r. ,Be: sure that wat�r. is boiliag bris,kly all !thel time

•.
(abbut �/4

hour is reqUired' tor oook:lng it dUaplinp are not very large.) These are eaten
warm with b\lt�r.

'

1 cup scalded milk
3 tablespoons butter
4 tablespaons sugar
2 .eggs

1 teaspoon salt .

1 yeast cake dissolved in

1/4 cup lukewarm wat�r
6 cups flour

Add buttor, sugar and salt to milk - when lukewarm add dissolved yeast cake and.
:3 cups flour. Beat thoroughly, cover and let rise until 11ght� Out down and
add egg, and enough flour to knead. Lot rise until double in bulk. Greaso wall
lO-inch tube cake pani heat oven to .3750 - form dough in balls size of walnut;
place layer in cake plnj roll in butter; cover with sugar mixture.

Sugar mixture
.. ..

1/2 eup white sugar l/?- cup brown sugur
1 t�blospoon cinn�mOJl mixed with i/2 cup finely chopped nuts
Alternate layers in pan - bake 35 to 40 minutos - remove from pan while hot;
balls will sOplratc. Servos 6.

.

SWEDISH RlE BREAD

6 cups medium '1.7e flour
2 quo:rts unrm \13tor
2 teaspoons anise sced
.3 tablespoons shortening
1 teaspoon salt

Tomporoturo: 3750 F. for 15 minut9Sj thon 3500 F. tor 35 to 45 minutes.

�2 cup molassos
1 cup sugar
1 compressod yoast oalm
Whito flour

Softon tho yeast cako in 1/4 eup of the warm wator. .
Mix tho ryo flour· into tho

warm wotor, 800 F. Add tho aniso sood, the shortening, salt., molassos, sugar nne!
Jeast. Add enough white flour to make a soft sponge. Let this rise tor .3 to 4
hours. !{nend in onough whito flour to Dltlke a stiff' dough and ].at it riso onoo

more. Shnpo into loavos. Lot riso and bake.
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5 cup. of potatoes, mashed fine
1 cup croam

1 tablespoon butter

2 tablospoons sugar
Pinch of salt
Flour

ltlsh tho' potatoes, a.dd tho croam, buttor and solt.. Beat until '!ory.light and

let cool. When cool, add flour to make a stiff dough. Roll tlrln 1l.1m a pic
crust, using a corrugated r'olling pin. Bt\ke on a hot panca,lte griddle ,on both

sides, taldng care not to burn or bake too hard, . Top ot tho stove my be ueod,
Wben'baked, fold twice and keep in a oovorod jar or wrap in a cloth to koop
soft.

SAFFRON BUArD

Tomporaturo: .4000 to 4250 F.; 'l'imo:· l:bout 25 minutes

1 quart milk, .scaldod and cooled
to lulm'Wo.rm gOO F.,

2 cups sugar
1 cup butter
2 comprossed yeast ookes
1 toaspoon salt

Sotton tho yoast in n little of the milk. Add the softoned yoast and tho
·dissolved saffron powder to the rest of tho milk. (So.f'fron powder is used
to give yellow oolor). Qx-aduo.lly 'Work in tho flour and salt until a soft
spongo is formed. Lat rise in a wnrm place until double in bulk, then add
tho �aton' egg, the melted butter and tho sugar. Add more flour'and meod
vigorously. Let riso until double in bulk, then tho dough is roady to be
shaped in -wrea.ths, scrolls, and braids and other fancy shapes. Allow to rise,
brush lightly with boaten ogg, s:prinkle with sugar and chopped almonds and bake.

1 egg
�2 teaspoon saffron powder,

dissolvod in
l...�2 tablespoons hot wntor

About 12 cups white broad flour

DESSERTS

This is a dossert consisting of 0. very thin typo of griddle cake, sorved with
lingon barry sauce or with. any jam or marmaln.do. Cranberry saueo my also'
be used.

:3 eggs
1-1/2 cups swoet oroam

1-1/3 oups flour

:3 cups milk
1 teaspoon salt

1-1/2 teaspoons melted butter

Beat tho eggs to n vary light foam, add the cream, than the flour, milk, salt"
and lAst ot all tho melted butter. Let the bntter stand for an hour before
beginning to bake the oakes.. Pour by spoonfuls on to n hot greased griddle
and cook 11ke griddle cakes. Servo hot, as a dossert, spread with jam or

sauce. They lIny be rolled if you like. This recipe makes a very large number
or CD-kes as they are so very thin.
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N01!Ug}:AN pam PYDDDfG

1/2 pound prunes
2 cups cold water
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon lemon juice
Rind ot 1 lemon

1 inch stiok of cinnamon
1-1/2 cups boiling wawr

1/4 cup ot c01<1; watet'
1/3 cup cornstarch

Pick over and wash the prunes. Soak tor one or more hours in 2 eupa of cold
water. Oook slowly' until soft· in the, water in which they were soaked. Remow
·the pits, add sugar, lemon juice, rind, cinnamon, boiling water and simme.r
f'�en minutes. Mix cornstarch 'with the 1/4 cup cold waterj add to cooked
prtme mixture and cook five. minutes. Remove cinnamon, mold and chill. Serve
with plain or whipPed cream.' Chopped almonds may be added to the m:ixture just
before pouring into the mold.

*OST-KAKA

:3 quarts raw milk
1/4 cup milk
i/2 rennet tablet
1 tablespoon cold vater
1/2 pint table cream

4 slightly beaten eggs
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon almond . .flavoring

2 tablespoons butter
7 chopped almond nuts

Take 3 quarts raw milk (Pasturized milk may be used). Pour off'the top cream'

and save. Heat the milk to 7So body temperature (luke warm). D,fix J/4 cup ot
cold milk uith about 1/2 cup flour. Crush 1/2 rennet tablet in a spoon and dis
solve in 1 tablespoon cold \1ater. Add to milk' and flour mixture, stirring very
gently until mixture shows signs or thickening, no longer. Let stand about 1
hour or until the milk is hard. Cut the milk with a lmire and pour into a colan..

der and seperate the curd from whey,
\

To the curd add the cream which you took from the raw milk in the beginning plub
1/2 pint table cream;, .add 4 slightly beaten eggs, 1/2 cup sugar, 1/2 teaspoon
almond flavoring, 2 tablespoons butter and 7 chopped almond nuts.

Bake in a medium oven (3500) for 1 hour. Test like custard to be sure it is
done. 12 servings.

Ost-Kaka is best when topped �dth �onberries, cranberries, or strauberries
just before serving.
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A Berlin author maintains that three-fourths et all the Germans, and tour-·
tifths ot their cousins, the AusVians. talk IIlON about eating than alV'one;,
and that the most successtul novels in their countries are those in which there
are descriptions of banquets that _D your JIl�th water.

!be German people devote considerable time to. banqueting. Ordinariq, they like
a 11gbt breald'ast earq in the morning, a little later the, have a heavy break
fast otten consisting of sausage and 'bl1ckwbeat cakes, brown bread and coffee.
A.bout one otclock they bave a light lunch aDd at seven or eight, they have their
supper. Tber never hurry their DJeal. nor do they limit the amount of food•.
Ordinariq the food is served in large dishes and 1s passed around the table.

Perhaps their enj oyment ot eating explains the fact that some 'of their foods·
have become" tamous allover the world, tor example, aauarIa-aut, pumperniokel,
sauerbraten, and various sausages. They have developed an excellent style ot
cooke17. Sausages, pickled or smoked· meats head the list of their favor!te
foods, and with these as well as with their vegetables, theY' use macy spices
and condiments. A.nd certainl,. these highly tlavored foods agree nth them,
fer as a race, the Germans are bale and strong.

In a German delicatessen (they do have such things in GermaJ1:1)' you will tind
cold joints ot all kinds ot meat placed in line on the counter \1ith hams, raw
or ecoked, and sausage of many kinds all eager to be sliced. The Germans orten
lunch on these sliced meats, huge plattertuls or them are brought to the table,
and none ot them are wasted, you may be sure.

P$rbaps yOtl tlonder wey they have so many ldnds or sausages; as far· as nutritivo
value goes, there is very little difference betuc�n thoJD1 but by combining ,

various cuts of meat and blending, spicing, and curing thom in dif'terent ways,
tho,. secure variety in flavor. Germans gain much variety in flavor. There are

at least two dozell varieties or liver sausages on the German market. And many,
maey- combinations of beer and 'pork.

Genuine Frankturthers are aluays smoked sloV1ly and carefully. You. may be in
terested to kn0\7 that these are mcmn as Frank.:t\lrthers throughtout the greater
part or Germany and Austria, but in Frankfort, their home, they are called
Wiener Wurstel.
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The GQrmans eat tnore p�rk ·than any other meat and, indeed, their Westphalian
hams have carried the rame of German toods to lunoh tables in all pa�GS of the
world. These select hams are smoked and cured scientjzicnlll' to develop tho
most delicate tlavor - this is the reason tor their reputation. In Germal'lY they
do n�t havo tho excellent sugar...curod hams that we have ... their hams are just
smoked.

*GERMAN CQFFEE BREAD OR ·KUCBEN

1 cup scalded milk
.

1/3 cup butter', or butter and 'ethet shortening
i/4 cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon salt

3-3/4 cups flmlr

1 egg �r 2 ogg y�lks
], yeast cake dissolved in

1/4 cup lukewarm milk
1/2 cup raisins, stoned and

cut in pdeces ,

Add butter, sugar, and salt to milk.. When lukewarm, add dissolved loast cake,
egg, tlour to make stiff batter I and raisinS j cover and let rise. Spread in
buttGrod dripp;tng pan 1/2 inch thick. Cover and let rise again. Betore baldng
brush over 'tlith beaten egg, and cover with f�lloV7ing mixture; Molt:3 tablespoons
butter; add 1/3 eup sugar and 1 teaspoon cinnamon. When sugar is partially
�ltod, add' tablospoons flour. Bake in moderately hot oven (375� F.).

mm9

4 cups flour plus 1 teaspoon salt
2 oakes yoast
J/2 cup oleo or butter

1/2 cup "of crise�
4 egg yolks
1 pint sour eream

Add yeast to flour and crumblo up \1ell; add oleo or butter and crisoo and mix
thormIghq until tho mixturo is like a pie' crust consl·stoney. Add ogg yolks,
blend carefully and oasily; add sour cream, stir oasi1y. Rollout, cut int.
squares. Brush each square uith slightly beaten egg nhito. Put a filling c.r
1"ur desiro in each square and gently fold each square onoo, brush again witil
ogg t1bitas. Bake at 3500 oven for 25 minutes. Jam fillings are excellent for

this, such as plum or strawberry. Date filling i.8 also very good, Servo uith
c.ottee or too. any time or tho day.

1 pound brO\1ll sugar
2-1/2 cups flour

Pinch of salt
1 cup nut monts

. .

'4 eggs
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon clove.s
�2 toaspo� ginger

Beat eggs uoll. Add brOtm sugar. Sift dry ingredionts, add to egg mixtux-o with
nuts. Bake at 3750 for 20 minutes. Immediately glazo vith pornierod S'Ugtlr and

wtor. AI10\1 te cool tholl. cut � sqUAres.
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For the meat, c�,o()sa th� same oUt of beef· you use for pot roast. Put meat
in a large bowl and cover with raw :onion rings, carrot slices and several bay
leaves. Ovor this pour a hot mixture of one cup vinegar and one cup l"/ater.
Let soak threo days in a cool placo, turning tho meat and vog�rtnbles each dny.
Then drain, brow them ovor a 10t1 f'�mG and lot simmer in somo' �f tho'vinegar
water liquid until tondor. Atter �at is cfI'oked, make a. thick, brOWn, suoot..
sour gravy by adding a dozen ginger snaps and WO tablespoons brow sugar to
tho liquid in the pan. For a hot\rty .tJ1Qnl Vlith oppotito-appoal on cold tlinter

days, try old-fashioned SVloot..Sour BatlOrbraten sorved \1ith German-stylo red
cabbage- and fluffy-light pota.to dumplings. But be sure to plan ahead, for cs

you seo, proparation of the meat sh�ld bogin throe days botoro serving.

BaGerbro.ten is especially good t� gamo moat. ot courso tho siz� of tho
roo.st 'gould dopond on tho number of pGtJplo it Vlould sorvo,. but as in pot rQast
ing tho� is quite 0 bit ot shrinkngc.

,

To propare oClboogo: Shred a modium-si�od rod cabbage. BrOka} a slicod .nion
in throo tablospoons JJlQltod shortoning, add eabbegc, salt and popper, tuo ..

tablospoons brovm sugar, two tablospoons vinogar, Q sliced apple, a cup .t
wtor. . SteeGn the mixture for an hour and a. half.

Potato dumplings: Rioo or grato (do not mash)· six modiwn-size boiled potntoes.
Add a cup of browned croutons, a teaspoon snlt, tuo uoll-beatcn eggs, a cup
of flour. Form mixturo into dumplings and boil 12 minutes in snlted tlater
80rvO covered with broad crumbs bro\1ncd in butter.

IkALIAN FOOD

Good eooki.ng is chnracteristio or Italy; it is one of its most unspoiled family
traditions. Faw countries havo been so euccosarul, as Italy in defending cus

toms from tho monotony ot everyday modern life.

Although dishos vary eonsddorab'lo trom one region to another, Italian cooking
is based pimnrily on· pastos, especially mocoroni, spaghetti and ravioli, bigh:cy
fl.o.vorad tlith garlic, peppers, anchovdos , tonnto paste, D]Ushrooms, capcra,
grated Parmesan choose and olivo 011. It dopends more'than any other national
cookery on uines and fruits, tlhich aro uithout compare.

In a oountry uhioh floqs with tline and honey as docs Itnly, fancy cmd compli
eatod dosserts oro superfluous. Fruit forms tho national dessert from North
ern NDrano to southornmost Sicily uhero tho old adage about fruit is changed
to: "Fruit is silvor in tho morning, golden at noon and platinum at night. n

Oakes, ices and zabglione are tho other national desserts.

Oooking in·lta� is still dono in n primitiv� fashion, over oharcoal brozicrs,
or spits nnd in elay-eovcred ovons. Of the eharactcristic dishes of Itn�,
lot us memtion "Pasta Asoiutto.," c.limcnt3ry paste, U'hioh is· served in innumer
able forms, specinl forms being peculiar to certnin regions, such as spaghetti
rdth tomoto sauce in Ncples and ItSpnghetti olle vongollo" (rrith shelled clams)
at seaside to\"m; in Rome "Fettucoini 01 burro e parmigiano" (noodles uith butte%"
and Parmosan chccao) is t\ favorite dish. "Risotto a1la ·Milnnesc" is a boiled
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rico 4itJl, Prepnre4 With sat�on, and is very popular in northern Itnq. The
·O.lotte sUa Milaneso" is a "lor:! thinly sliced v'oal cutlo;t mtboui; tho bone
cororod with flour and bretld erwnbs and tried in olive oil.

.

This dish is
. populAr throughout Italy. Thoro are <several varieties of ItGnoeciIt (dumplings)
tho most popular bQing thoso mo.do ui.th potatoos. The \1QU-know ltolian
ItMinostronoll is simply' a very thiok VGgctablo soup, sorved uith "plsto" or

Itpnstinolt of somo kind including a corta1n amount ot groans.

1/2 pound lean ground boot
Bay 100.£
pinch ot sago
Oregnno, rosil and salt to taste
(Optlonnl: Red poppers and
diced mushrooms).

Sauto onions and garlic in oil; £ldd ground mont and brmm slightq. Add remain...

ing ingrodionts (including liquid from tomatoes) and ceok slouly, unceverod ter
45 minutes. Mlkos 2 quo.rts .ot seuco ,

ITA;t:.IAN. SPAGHETTI lJlTH WT .8AUOI

�4 eup olive. oil
1 or 2 onions, slicod
2 cla.tes garlic, minced .

1/2 largo can Italian peeled tomatoes
1 can tomato·paste

Spaghotti

Usc tl largo kettle 3/4 tilled "lith water. Bring to n boil and add 1 teaspoon
salt tor 2 quarts \"lotor. Add spaghetti by dipping ends in and allotrl.ng to l1ilt
into tmtor. Sldn once or tUice. Cook until dono (tirm bnt not sott) drain
and serve topped \lith saueo ,

*PWA BREAD DOYGH

1 packngo fresh yoast
2 tablespoons lukGuarm nntor
1 eup boiling 'tUl.ter

1-1/2 teaspoon satt
2 1Mblespoons shortoning
:3 cups sitted tlour

Orumble yoast in lultouarm uater for 5 minutes. Pour boiling uatcr ovor shorten
ing and snIt. CO'01 to luket1o.rmj add yeast. Add boll' ot flour; boat until
smooth. Then add remaining flour; beat smooth•. Divide dough in hnlf for thin
pizza. Plncc on floured board; pat gcnt� into 1 - 13 inoh round or 2 ... 11
inch rounds - Ttith odgo slightly thicker (this keops filling trom running over

during baking). Placo on greased cookie sheet. Lot riso in a warm placo' 85° F.
until doublos in thicmess. Arrange tilling on top and bake in a hot �en,
4500 F. tor 25 to 30 �utGS or until crust is golden brerm,

* Pizzo. Filling

1 tablespoon olivo oil
1/2 cup grated Parmesan Cheese
3/4 pounds Mozzarella or processed

American Cheddar ohoose
2 cups diced, peeled, ripe tomatoes,

drained

.

1 ndncod clove garlio
1/2 tcaspo� sa.lt
lis teaspoon pepper
�2 teaspoon dri�d oregano

or thyme
2 tablespoons olive oil

Atter dough doubles in size, brus� uith oil (ltablospoon). Sprinkle uith
Parmesan cheese J arrange 1/3 Moz�arella cheese on top. Sprinkle with tom�toe8

.

mixed in garlic sauce, salt nnd pepper. Arrange rost of Mozzarolla on 'bop.
S�inklc uith oregano; drizzlo on 2 tablespoons oil. Bake in hot ovon 4500 F.
lor 25 to 30 minutes. .
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4 tablespoons butter
2 small eggplants, peeled and sliced
2 bard cooked eggs, s�ced
1/2 cup diced cheese
1 cup tomato sauce,

Tomato Sauce

��2 cups diced to�toes
1 onion, diced

celery leaves, chopped
parsley, chopped

1 carrot
3 or 4 whole cloves

salt and pepper

Sprinkle each slice ot eggplant,with salt, cover and let stand far 2 hours.
Saute slices in butter. Line shallow casserole with sauted slices and cover

with sliced eggs and diced cheese; th�n add remaining eggplant. A.dd tomato
sauce. Bake for 15 minutes. To make sauce cook all ingredients togetller
until well done, put through a sieve.. Thicken with '2 tablespoon butter and

1-1/2 tablespoons flour.

RAVIOLI (filled Dough or Noodles)

1-1/2 cups' flour
1 egg, slightly beaten

lIs teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon cold "vater

Sift flour into a bowl, make a well in center and drop in the egg, salt and
cold water. Mix with .fork and then mead tor 20 minutes. Chill the dough tt»:
30 minutes. Roll out very thin on a floured board and cut into rounds about
.3 inches in diameter.. On each circle of dough place 1 teaspoon of tilling.
Fold the dough in half and press edged together using a fork.. Drop into
rapidly boiling water and boil about 12 minutes., Remove from liquid and
serve with tomato sauce and grated Parmesan Cheese.

Ravioli Filling

1 eup minced cooked chicken (may be canned) or 1 cup veal or beet
ground fine

1 beaten egg
1 teaspoon butter

1/4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon grated oheese
1 teaspoon minced parselY

�8 teaspoon pepper
1 clove garlic minced

MLx ingredients until well blended. If beef is 'used, it is usually a. piece o:f

boiling meat, and the .broth is used for cooking the ravioli.
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CASSAtA. (Italian Cream Cake)
1..1/4 pounds Ricotta*

2 cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 jigger cream de eaeao

or other liqueur

Place ricotta,' sugar, vanilla and liqueur in bowl and mix well with wooden spbbh
until smooth and fluffy (about 10 minutes). 4dd chocolate bits and fruit and
mix well. Cut sponge cake into l-inch, slices and line casserole bottom and
sides with cake slices. Pour ricotta cream over cake, oover With more cam
slices and keep in refrigerator overnight or for nt least 4 hours. Turn over

onto sening dish and sprinkle top with oonfectioners sugar.

1 tablespoon chocolate bits
2 tablespoons candied fruit

cut into small pieces
1 recipe sponge cake

*Riootta is a lot like our creamed cottage cheesc ,

RUSSIAN FQ9R

As you nll know, there has been muoh changa in Russia since the war and a change
in food habit.s is much in evidence. Wo find toot previOtts to communism. the
peasants or factory workors ot Russia made up 85 % of tho populD.tion. The tood
used by tho peasant class wns much different than that used by the other fifteen
percent whose tastes hnd been more widely educated ond who could afford to buy
whnt their tastes suggested.

Braad 'W!lS, and' still is, 0. great staple tood in Russin. Tho mnssos of people
lived on heavy, dark brown, round rye loaves, soggy in the center and bad ,o.n
aoid taste. Tho ordinory bronkfast of 0. poor family oonsisted ot bread and tea..
A picoo of bread Vias usually tukon to 'lork and munched on during tho day. Dinner
camo :w.tc in tho a.fternoon whon tho day! s work uas done. This meal began and
usut:\llr endod with bread and soup. The soup Tins otten oatan by the whole fami]¥
trom a single bowl.

L."\rgo pieces of meat formed the stook for the soup, to whiQh was added cabbage
to mo.ka tho famous Russian borsh, or Red Beet Soup. The peasant clnss seldom
prepared moat in any other way than aa 0. component of soup; very fow, aside.
from those trained as house servants, mow how to carve a c ow or sheep into
roosts or chops,

Tho vegetablos most common among the peasants 'tiere onions, potatoes, carrots,
turnips, dried mushrooms, and salted cnbbcge , Cucumbers \"Iore eaten ran in the
summer, skins and all, but in m.ntor they '\"lore salted like eabbage , Berries and
fruit and molons nero uvailMble in summer, but since they did not havo cold
storage plants, the season was very short tor these delicacies. F:ruits wore

driod and used as compote during the winter months •.

Ten is, of course, tho universa.l Russian bevorage, and the purr of the boiling
samovar in the mald.ng ot tea has booomo 0. Russian synonym for hominess and
hospitality. 1'he tea, hot'lover, is not made in the snmovo.X', it is used only to
hoot the water. The 'Word samovar lit�rally means "solf-boiler.1t One of the
Russian customs 1s to use rich jams to S\1eeten their ton in place of t;tsing sugar.
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It Would bo unta.ir it tie didnl t toll you something a'hout the rich and exotic
foods which the more fnvored groups ot Russia once enj oyed. In pro-\10r
Russia, mony fortunes \'tare spent on food and nothing bo.t food. A certain
Russio.n prince lavished three tortunos on food" and trhon he '\13S completely
ruinod, he, borrcm:od money it-om his friond in ordor to continue Uving as ha

nl_,.s bLld and to havo tho tood )¥) doid.rod. It is snid that this man \1llS sa

fat thnt uhon be wnt out' to dinner, 110 bad to' sit sidctliso at the table, but
in his own house no arrangod to ovcro'f)JI) this obstacle by having a-curYe cut
out in tho dinSag' room t�ble so as to permit himself to tace tho table.

We ean easily understand why such a. curvo might be necessary when \10 read about
tho lavish dinners tbtlt tho uoll-to-do Russians used to serve. Dinnor was, of
eoureo I tho chiof moal of tho day.

.

First came sakusld. or h.rs de t oeuvros -

trom ton to twenty vnriotios of thom. Noxt caJiO the soup and tdth the soup uns

sorved piroshki or meat tartes, individual pirogs (stuffod loaves) tilled uith
'

moat or mushrooms Ol' eggs or rice•. Then ca_ tho tish, tho ontrees, the vego
tables and the roast seryed v/ith pickled or tresh vogetable sal£\d, and pro
serves ot sour borrios. Fino.U,; CruDe tho dessert.

Such n dinner \1o.s not a.luays tho lQ.st meol those Russians pal'toolc of in 0. day.
T\1d or throe hours 13tor toa \1ould bo. sorved with sovertl� kinds of jam, co.kos
GDi.<iswoots, and it tho guost's htld boen invitod tor the o-\roning, thore was a

'

,supper botnoen midnight and tt10 in tho morn1ng� Tho menu' at this timo of daY',
oonsisted ot hor's d' oouvros t,ollOO'od ny a light ftoup, .some fish, a roast and
a dossart.

ThoY.' ht\d big foasts, during tho »;t.stor eoueon and moats 'Ware a. long suit. They
sorvod roast turkey, roast goose, roast suckling pi'g and roast mutton.

*BORSHT

1 quart \18.ter
1 quart 'they
1 quart totr.ate juice

16 medium-sized beets
l/S to 1/4 cup sugar

.3 eggs
Sour cream

Scrub the beets thoroughly and quarter. Simmer all for 2 hours. Strain. Cool
1/2 cup soup rdth 1/2 cup water. Add it be the beaten uhole eggs. Then add
the soup gradually to this, stirring constantly. Serve hot or chilled with a

s,PO()ntul of thick sour oream to each serving. Oare must be taken in reheating
as the soup must nevor boil after tho eggs have been added.

BLINCHITIE pmOSm

2 cups flour
1 cup milk
1 egg
2 tablespoons butter

Filling:
172 pound chopped, cooked meat

1 chopped onion
1 tablcspt)on butter

Mix tho first four ingrodients together and fry like a panceke , BrOtm one side
and then turn it. Place a spoonful of th� filling in the . center of the pancake
and fold the pancako togother so it '\1i.U not open. Finish trying the pancake in
the butter until it is brmm all over.
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BIWHII � SMETlNE (Meat Balls in SCNr Cream)

1 pDUbd round steak, chopped
1 onion; chopped tine

1/4 loaf white bread
.3 tablespoons butter

Brotm. chopped onion in a little buttor, remove the crust from the bread and soak
in rrator lUltil thoroughly sottened; thon squeeze it dry and mix 0011 tdth the
!leat and onion. !.kIm small round balls, roll in bread crumbs and broan in butter.
Add half a cup of sour cream, lot simer until done and five minutes beforo sorv

ing pour in tho �mainder of tho s.ou.r cream. It tomato sauce is used for sour

cream, tho neat balls are called tottolld.

Salt and pepper' to taste
Dry broad crumbs
1 cup sour cream or tomato sauce

GOLpBl'U (Stuffed Cabbage �aves)
1 large head ,"Ihite cabbage
1 cup boiled riee '

1/2 pound round steak, chopped
2 tablespoons butter

]. onion, chopped
1 can tomato soup

1/2 to 1 cup sour cream

Remove' outside leaves from the eabbagc and toss into boiling salted vater. When
tender, drain and- 0001. Brow the chopped onion in a little butter and mix't1ith
the meat and rico, season and drop a spoonful on tho stem end of each cabbage'
lear. Roll up and tic securely with a thread. Brown on both sides in butter,
then pour tho undiluted tomato soup over tho cabbage rolls. Cook over a slow
tire until tandor and five _minutes before serving, 'add tho sour cream.

JAPANESE FOOD
.... �

To many Amaricans, t7ho' have not trave�d in tho Orient, the nords Japanose and
Ohinoso arc synonymous, or at loast so conruecd that tho Chinese dishes chop
suey, chott"moin and tea might be served at a Japanese style party uith a cloar
conscience. Though many of tho same materials arc used in' both countrios, tho
resulting dishes of the t't70 countries arc vastly different.

The Japanose moal, it soome, is not an occasion for mirth or jovial conversation;
instoad it is marked nith formality and little or no tal!d.ng. As soon as the
posta aro all seated on tho floor tho lacquer trays aro carried in, wo tor each
�ostl or a third if tho occasion 1s quito elaborate. The-rood is served in
dainty porcelain dishes, some tlith covers and no t'\10 alilco. The soup baril, only,
is made of a "lacquer uhioh is not effected b.1 boat. The chop-sticks arc placed
at tho front of the tray, rpsting upon a small porcelain holder.

Sukiyaki is probablY the most popular Japanese dish, aside from rice, uhich is
to the Japanese 't'/hat bread is to tho Acorican. At first, sukiya!d \7aS tho nano

tor a method .t cooldng boof', but nott it is ta.ken to mean tho dish itself. The
dish is so 08SY tor anyone to cook and so agreeable to tho Japanese taste, that
it 1s generally wlcomcd by all Japaneso. As a rulo, it is cooked over a small
charcoal stovo placed on tho table, around uhich the fuoily and friends arc'

seatod.
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2 pounds round stoak
cut 1/S to 1/4 inch tlrlAk
SmaU pieco of suot

2 Spanish onions
1 pound Jilllsbrooms

It 70U arc cooking in true Jampano80 style, prepare a charcoal firo in a small
portable stove on tho table (an olOctric.grill mal be usod instead), and placo
auldyald. pan (a trying-pan tl111 sorve tho purpose), Lay in tho pan 2 or 3
piacos of beef' tat and nhen it starts to molt, stir it around so that tho inside
ot tho pan is tloll greasod. Add the slicod onions and othor vegetablos, and
add the rotor. Cook slonly tor 1'ivo minutes, and than add the pieces of rOWld
stoak cut into strips about tho length and t7idth of trio fingers. Season tlith
sugar ond soy. Lot simmor for 15 to 20 minutes, until all is 0011 coo:Jcpd.
Ofton onq halt' of tho ingredients oro cooked at 0. time, and '\1hilo tho cooked
portion 1s being oaten, tho rest of the materials arc added and cooked in the
8tD) way, malting tho dish aluays hot and tresh. Ot course, sukiyald. dinner
may be cookod in tho kitchen boforo serving. When hnv'ing Do sukiyaki dinnor,
it is not nocessary to prepare many other dishes 01' different kinds, Rather
than sorving 0. largo number of' dishes, it uould be better to sorvo 0. forr simplo
rofreshing dishes such as soup and pickled vegetables and rico, for tho Japanose
considor boiled rice indisponsiblo to n Suld.Yllki dinner.

1/2 Pound bamboo sprouts (or groan
popper and celery may be usod)

1/2 cup sugar
1 cup soy sauce and 1 cup uater

CHINESE FOOD

Ohino today is one of tho feu countries in uhich eating rOlSlin a. fino art. On]T
tho bettor classes, by virtue of thoir ample loisuro and JXUl�' other contributing
factors, arc ablo to maintain tho standards of culinary art aehfovod in the by-
gone historic days at famous epicuroans.

.

Chineso dishes require very cureful and long prepnra.tion, a taot uhich causes

many Amorican houseuivos to be reluctant to try thee. Tho tood is rich, but
not necessari� groasy. This results from using nell selected ingredionts,
mostq 1'01.71, in the preplruti·on 01' the stock uhich is the basis of mny tasty
saucos and gravios that for� part of the majority of dishes. Chinese foed is
ususc.lly thoroughly cooked and then served inmodiatcly. Thero arc very feu cold
dishes.

Tho poor people in their daily lito eat corn-flour bread, moun 10co.llY'in Chefro
as "p'ien pI ien, n uith steaaod potatoos, r.li.llet congcc (a sort of soup),
knolling millot flour ccngoc, pickled turnips, vegetables end dried fish -.

Tho \"roll-to-do c:md rich people cat noodles, boiled dumplings, brood or flnt oakes
made 01' uhoat flour, supported by pork, chicken, fish - oocasional� boet and
mutton - and tho vogetables 01' the senson.

Favorite nnd charnctoristic dishes ere: "Tsau Hoen Ning, It fried shrir.tp meat;
Utah fs Chi, It chilied chicken, a favorite method of propardng this fot!l; Bird's
Nost Soup: and W�.tor-lily seeds, stoncod \"lith candy,
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1/2 cup tinoq diced cooked
bacon or Mm

1/2 cup ninced onion

�4 cup sliced uotcr chestnuts
1 cup bean sprouts
5 eggs \1ell beaten

Oombine the moot, onion1 chestnuts and sprouts and cix nell. Add' the oggs and
bont until a

. thick consistency is secured] divide into 6 portions, J!lold into n

soup lAdlo or cup and pour and pour carofully into a smllo\1 pan ot hot tnt or

oil. 'When one sido in broml, turn ovor and bzerm tho othor. .

l/2 teaspoon cinnamon
1/.2 teaspoon ubito PJP}X)r
1/2 teaspoon sage
1/2 teaspoon all spice
i/2 tco..spoon .cloves

Wash and clann. tho goose. Combine tho remaining ingredients in 0. kottlo large
onough to hold the geese, Bring to 0. boil and continuo cooking about ten IJinutca,
Placo gooso in tho liquid, and cover nith a tight-titttJ.ng lid. SiDOOr sloo1y tor
sovoral hours until tho goose in tender, basting it occo.sionaUy. Renovo fron
tiro and nllcm to stand. nbout 15 I!linutes botore serving. Cut in slicos or por.;.
tions and sorvo t11th tho sauce.

n. HSIEH AU (fE!U'UMEI2 GOOSE)
1 - 8 pound gooso
4 cups wtor

2/3 cup brotm sugnr
2 tablospoons salt

OHOW DIN

1-1/2 pounds pork, cubed
4 tablespoons tnt
2 largo onions, diced
1 bunch co lery, diced

1 een bean sprouts
1 scall can mushrooms

3/4 cup Soya Stluec
2 tablespoons cornstarch

Brow pork '\1011, odd Qelery and onions and saute unti� just dono. Blend oorn

starch and cold vegetable juice, Add refJOining ingredients and cornstarch;
sitlOOr -ror 1/2 hour stirring occnsiono.lly. Serve rNor sten.r.lod rice or noodles.

OHg1 §UB GUM BIN
(Friod Noodles uith Pork and Vegetables)

�2 pound fresh pork
Buttor

1 green poppor , chopped tine
1 stalk celery, cut in strips
6 uater chestnuts, cut in pieces

1/2 cup bamboo shoots, cut in strips
Salt and popper

Out tho pork in nnrrot1 strips. Fry in butter until brounj then add the green
poppor, caloey, chestnuts, banboc shoots, IlUshrooms, stock ecuco , snlt and poppon
CooIt untU vegetablos nrc tendor. Then add tho cornstarch '\7hich has been mixed
171th n little cold tlotor and continuo cooking for 10 rdmrtcs; Arr�ngc the fried
noodles on a Jilrgo plnttor and cover '\1ith tho sauce. Garnish ''lith atrips of

pimionto.

12 nusbroocs,. sliced
1 cup stock
3 tnblcspoons Chinese sauce

1 tcblespoon c·ornsta.roh
3 cups fried noodles
2 pimientos, out in strips
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OR SVII

3 tablo$poons f'nt . .

1 pound mat (chicken, veol,
boot or pork)

1 can Ohop Suoy vogctablos or
boon sprouts

.3 cups co lory, diced

Heat tnt in a s1d.llet, add diccd r.tOnt and cook until almost done. Add Soya
Sauce, celery, and onions. Saute tor o.bout 10 minutes. A.dd soup stock and
canned drained 'Vegotables; cook 5 J'linutcs. Add lXlsto mado by using vegetablo
juico, 2/3 cups wtor, 001ass08, Soya Sauce, cornstarch and socaonmga, Cook
until dono. Servo ovor steaoed rico.

2 cups onions, dicod
1-1/2 cups soup stock

1 toaspoon Chinose Qolassos
1 toaspoon Sa,ya Sauco
.3 tablespoon cornstaroh

OTHER FOREI9» COOXER! RECIPE

. STUFFED CABBAGE (Hung�rian)

1-1/2 toas:poon Butter
1/4 cup green popper (diced)
1/4 cup chopped colery

1 nodiUJil onion
Saute in tho buttor - 2 ninutos

Add:
1-1!.2 cups cooked rico

1/2 pound chopped beot
1/2 pound sausago TlOot
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon thJttc - oix t'loll

Scald a largo hoad ot cabbage - let s�"\nd a fou oinutes covered. to soften loaves
Q bit. Thon put tilling on eabbago loaves, corners turnod in and ron.. Arrange
in Q J.nrge blldng pan �nd add: 1 sm.ll onion (uholol, 1 can tooato soup
(diluted uith 1/2 can r.rl.lk and 1 so.oll can tomto puree. Eo.ko ot 3500 for 60 -

70 tdnutos uill serve 4 liberally. Can SQrVO baked potatoos (in ovon at sane

time) end a tossed salad - uith apple scallop for dessert.

EGGPIANT WIm GROUND MEAT (Aroonian)
2 oodiUJl eggplAnts.
1 pound ground lonb or boof

or .o1xturo
1 onion chopped rino

1/2 cup tonutoos
1 tea.spoon oinnollon
&It and popper to taste

Out orr tho stens of oggplnnts, VlD.sh and slico into 1/4 inch thick sUces, salt
then and lot stand tor ono hour. Brcise tho moat in 0. tablespoonful of buttor
until lightly brO\"lnod, (oDit butter if mat hos a little fD.t). Add tho onion,
tor:ntoos and seasonings. Mix noll and cook a little norc , Dry tho eggplant
slices in clean tonel or paper tm-lels and bromt in unsa'Ltcd butter or hono
rendered shortening, (or brush tl011 uith oelted buttor or Mo,rgori11o and bake in
4500 ovon until light bro\m). Arrange h..'\l£ tho slicos--overlapping in baklng
pan, covor uith the llOo.t, and romining slicos. Gc.rnish the top \"lith thin,
round slicos of tonato. Add tho diluted tonnto sauco into tho pnn nnd balm in
3750 ovon tor about 45 ninutcs. Serve hot. Can bo rehco.tod--ndding a littlo
diluted totnto sauco or purco , Servo flith a little of its juioo. Serve rlith
stoanod rioe, or. cr�ckod rthoot if you msh. ann nlso be served ,\7ith rolls,

1/4 lb. buttor or shortening
2 tablespoons tomto pasto diluted

uith 1 cup of un.tor for the pan
1 Tlhole tOt.1D.to cut into thin round

slices for garnishing



salad greens, relish, Yogurt, coftee and a dessert. In seleoting eggplabts,
tho npponranco is vory iJlportont." 1 BOod oggplnnt has a dark and gloss1 skin
tlithout blomiahlsj it should too1- tUn a11Q yet ligh-t;..\1Oightj and it shoulcl not
bo too l.c.�go or overgrown. AllO\1ing tho snltcd oegplant to stand an hOtU'1., then
dr11ng,o"tc .-tb&e procoss provonts tho ogBPlnnt troD absorbinB any tat 17hilo. ,.

trying. Also, saltine thO oggplnnt takas tho bittomcss out. You COIl aotuaU,.
800 tho oggplant porspiro. Sorvos 4 - ;.

.

_ EAPRTtcA (BohoDian)

BrO\1tl: 2 pounds lean boot cubotf ',11th
1 cup onions ancl
1 clove garlic, chopped in

.4 tablespoons hot fat

Mlx togethor: 3/4
3/8

1
1

2..1/2
l'
1

1/4
1

cup cntsup
eup Worcostorsbiro aQUae

teaspoon vinognr
teaspoon dr.Y must�rd
tablespoons plprikn
tablespoon brcmn sugar
teaspoon salt
tenspoon popper
dash cayenno

Add ni.xturc to brotmod ingrodients. Add.3 cups 'tmtcrl covor. Sitmor 2-1/2 houra
Mix 2 tablospoons flour \1ith 1/4 cup wtor. Add t.o' oont to thicko.n.· Serve hot
\'lith cookod noodles, Romine and head lettuce saladl French dressing, hot rolls,
C olieo, nnd 1co cream. Serves 6. .

ARROZ CON POLLO (Cubtln)

Broon: 1 trying chfckcn, cut in pieces. Set aside.
Put in deep sldllet: 4 hooping tD.blcspoons fat, 2 cups rico. Oook and stir

until rice is broon.
Add: 1 No. 2-1/2 ecn tonatocs

2 chopped onions
2 chopped bell peppers
1 clove gorlic
Water aa noodod

PlAce chiokon on toP. Covor and sitmor until rice is tender, about 35 or 40
ninutos. (Add 1 teaspoon solt if bncon drlppines aro not used for tot.) This
is an oxoollont recipe to nako in quantity for Q. largo group as it is bland
onoUGh to be sorvod uith stroncr flavorod sc.J.nds, both vcgotnble and fruit, and

tasty enough to stand on its own florits. Con be used for "Buffets" uith Do

vnriot,y ot acconpaniocnts.
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*ammm gRAfE JAVFS (Syrian)

40 tender grapo loavos
2 pounds loan spring J.o.ttb, cut in very scall pieoes

So.lt and popper to taste
.

1 cup uncooked uhito rice, long grain
1/4 cup neltod mob fat or DnrBlll"ino
lis cup pine nuts, optiona.l

.

.

Wash Bro,pG lCClves troll tdth cold wtor and· drain. In large boul, combine wslled
uncooked rico, diced mob, snlt and popper, nolted lamb tnt or mrgarina, and
pino nut", if' used, Put one hoaping tablespoon or tilling in each grape loaf
o.nd roll tightly. Plo.oo in noat tight r0l18 in eaueopan, As nnny layers as

nooGss� should all bo plo.ocd in tight r0\18. Covor uith uator to 't1hioh 1/2
too.spoon ot salt ws added. Cov�r stu:rtod loo.ves in pan t1ith dish.· Bring to
boil, and then sirmor slOt'tJ;r tor· 45 minutes or until rice is cooked. Toss
so.l'ld and yogurt arc sorved ftith this tm\l. Servos 4.

4/25/56
00&500
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FOOD AND NUTRITION (continued)

Outdoor Cookery

The agent trained three leaders in the Valle Verde Homemakers club
so that they might present the Outdoor- Cookery lesson to their group.

The same subject matter was used as was given in 1955 to the Patagonia
Club and reported in the Annual Report. At the training meeting we broiled
a chuck roast, did coffee can cookery, and learned how to build a fire

safely. We also discussed the need for ta.king precautions in having safe
foods at picnics in hot Ariz ona Weather. The leaders will also show the

group how to make cowboy biscuits and red fla.�e1 stew.

As mentioned previously, this group of women are willing to accept
responsibility, and are eager for help from this office. This trallUL�
meeting was no exception.

16 women participated in this project at their club meeting. Three
project leaders presented the lesson. The women were divided into 4
groups and each group was assigned a specific job to perform. The women

learned h01'IT to prepare red flannel stew, broil chuck roast, cowboy bis

cuits, french bread, coffee can cookery and lemon carrot cabbage slaw •

.All of these women live on ranches and do a great deal of cooking
outdoors so hope to put to use much of the information received.
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HEALTH

}fental Health

The 2 project leaders presented the "Mental Hea'Lth" lesson to the
Valle Verde Club. 11 women l"r ere present. The club members were especially
interested in children's problems and behaviors. They all expressed a

desire to see the film "Preface to a Id.f'e" and participate in a discus
sion following the film led by Dr. Beck.

The agent attended the Patagonia club meeting and presented the lesson
on "Mental Health" to 11 members.

A very simple definition of goOd mental health was given--"Happy in
what you are do.ing ," It was stressed that there is a broad space between
mental health and mental ilJness. To be mentally healthy it is essential
that one maintain a positive attitude toward life in general. Good men

tal health is contagious not only in your own fa�ly but with everyone
you associate with. We shouldn't build up any undue concern over normal
behavior. Too frequently we impair good mental health by feeling guilty
or worrying. over doing something perfectly normal.

The seven basic needs for the good mental health of children as· well
as adults are: 1. love, 2. security, 3. acceptance, 4. faith, 5. protec
tion, 6. independance, 7. control. If we fail to provide for these basic
needs too frequently, we will probably find that our mental health is not
so good.

Even though most of the women present did not have small children,
it was pointed out that the first 5 years of life are extremely important
in our development to a mature individual. However, vJe can overcome short
comings in those first. 5 years as we become older, if we are willing to

recognize the causes and are willing to do something about them at that
time.

We should recognize the fact that vJe need to prepare ourselves for
each phase of life. We need to adjust readily to circumstances as they
arise. This was particularly discussed when taJ1<:ing about sharing grief,
manopause and growing old. If we are able to make adjustments as child

ren, teenagers and young adults, probably we vrill be able to adjust
readily in later life.

To keep mentally healthy just before and through menopause see a

doctor in whom you have a great deal of confidence. Do not blrune all of
your actions o� to your passing through this phase of life.
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HEALTH (continued)

Mental Health (continued)

Since this group had several older people in lv, 'we pointed out that
oldsters ':?hould be encouraged to keep busy and not to completely disrupt
their way of living, unless absolutely necessary. Older people should be
allowed to do whatever th�J enjoy and that they should feef needed by
family and friends. Example given was that a women vrho has ahrays done
a lot of cooking and enjoys it should not be forbidden to bake a cake

just because Ehe is now considered olderly.

The'V10men who attended this meeting had many questions and participated
in a lively discussion. They would be most anxious to see a film on mental
health with a discussion following. These women have not had the opportu
nity of hearing about n].!ental Health" in their own communi.ty ,

It vTas not possible to arrange a second meeting at which time the
film could be shown.

The women are still interested and would very much like to have the
arrangements made for this meeting to be held Ln Nogales this fall. This
should be a countywide meeting for all who are interested.
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
State of A.:r:i�ona

106 North Court A.venue
Tucson

University at Arizona
College of 19riculture
U. S. Department of Agriculture
And Pima County Oooperating

19x·ict.l�lu·"'l �"'tension Servioe
Ii0ill..3 I;9JT'JO�lst..:'ation Work

Oounty A ge.nt Work

.TAL HEALTH OF THE HO"_KER .

*Prepared by 'Harriett K. Beck, Ph.D.

I. Menninger's seven points of being a mature perst>n

A. Finds greater satisfa_ction in giving than he does in receiving

B. Is able to torm satisfying and permanent leyalties

O. Receives as well as gives satisfaction in such relationships

D. Is creative in his leisure time and contributes to the improvement
of his school, his family, and his community

E. Is able to learn and profit from his mistakes and euecesaea

F. Is relatlveq free from tears or anxieties or tensions

G. Will ride over the rough spots in life and go on to his destination

Like 8111 form of' perfection, emotienal maturity is an ideal s·tate that
everyone can approach but no one ever quite reaches. When one does, it
is onll. momentarily, because everyone makes mistakes and has failures.

Fortunately, it is possible to come close to that goal and·many people
d.. Now is your chance to work and build toward that goal, by under
standing yourself', which is the first hurdle .to clear in attaining
emotional maturity.

II. NB30r Purposes or functions' of the familY in our socioty

A. To give the sex relationship its greatest emotional value

B. 1'0 roar children in an atmosphero of intGlligent affection

·c, To propare the individual for tho givo and take ot society

D. To prepare the child unconscious� for satisfactory mating in the
future.

*Director, Division of Mental Health - Arizona State Department ot Health



2. Ohildron aeeopt responsibilities more happily if they hnvo shared
in planning the job. Wh<?,n tho "FUmily Counoil" plans a nC\1 sharing
of dutios, tho young people soc the reasons bohind their share.
Thoy havo n feoling ot belonging to a uhol:l family that is Tlorking
togethor. And, it tho anrly duties aro uosy to do and clearly
dofinod, they can got the sutisf1..;tio;r,. of a job' \"1611 dono \1hich
in turn builds a desiro for mo�� �tsp0nsibilities. Sincero praise,
when it is deserved, also helps to build this desiro •

.3. It a young ohild balks at doing n job, think tt7ico before you
force him to do it. Giving him the ohoico and rospecting his
ansuor shotTS th.."\t you believe in him as an individual. If you
nro able to mintnin this good feeling, you arc likely to find
him more roady tho next time you ask.

4. Duties and privileges go hand ·in hand in adult life. This is an

important losson uhich children can bost learn in the homo. If
we do this humbly, uithout giving tho idoa that tie arc "trading"
o privilege for a rosponsibility -- the "lollypop" approach -

the ohild! s strong desiro to be recognized as grOfIn-UP con move

him to gro� in accepting rosponsibilities.

5. Helping young poople to accept responsibilities is an· important
part ot our job as pnronte , It may be tl long process, demanding
much pationce and understanding.

6. The respectful manner \1ith {1hich 't10, as pnrents, trent our childron
will help to build in thom. a sense of their responsibility to be

holpful and foir 't1ith other pe op'le , Out of this considerateness
for other poople, nill groa the respect, courtesy und understand
ing basic to good sooinl living.

D. Building sociol skills

1. We can help our childron to develop a pleasant manner in mooting
peoplo, gracious wys ot taking part in conversations, a feeling
of ease and comfort in dealing uith others.

2. A home tmt is open to their friends, and parents trho greet, accept
and pla.y host to thoir friends, help the grooing friendship-maker
greatly •

.3. Skills in playing games, knom.ng songs tlmt arc run to sing, telling
stories 't1ell -- 0.11 can be built at home.

4. Parents "ilho plny uith their children can shon them the run ef

playing, the idoa of' good sportsmanship and thO thrill of 0. game
\7e11 played even though ono doosnt t alrro.ys m.n.

5. Our role as parents is not to push our children into socinbilitYJ
but to open doors nnd provido opportunities for socinl growth.



III. Oaiding tho child toward aoeiaJJ.y :a��pJJLbebavior

A. How. to - help a chi14 learn .. bis·.. linlits

1. Teach the right thing insi;cad--m-attaeking the wrong. Not nStop
spilling your milk!" but "Put your gL.%S lIVor he;;r9 so you won't
knock it overeD Not "Stop ,;vri�ing on tno wall!" but 11H3re's some

paper to drau on,. Let's keep tho walls (ilearl and pretty( It

2. Criticize the nct, not tho parson. Not nYoul ro a bad girl, It but
"That's a bad thing to do." When you label a ohild "M.dn or

"naughty," he may' think you mean "I donI t like you. n
. If' yOu

criticizo tho act, and have the right i'eeling in your vOice, ·he
will undorstand that you moan, DI like you, but I don't liko uhat
you arc doing. Q

3. Give reasons. Children understand reasons at a very early age,
. if' you state thom simply. . ThGy can never loarn tho reasons for
right decisions and wise ohoicos unless you give them. Giving

. roasons helps children build selt control. It also shows thnt
you respect them.

4. Be consistent. Things that aro wrong one day should not be over

looked tho noxt. It you feol that an exception is called for,
explain to the child why you have changed your mind. parents
should stick together on docisions, and work out their differences
ot �pinion \lhen tho child is n'ot present.

S. Ii' you punish, be firm and' accepting; don't reject the child.
Punish right away, briefly, and stay thero afterwards to share
the child Is emotionnl response. More than over children need to
be noar you when they have boon punished. Walking off, sending
thom away or shutting them up moans to the child III donlt care

about· your feelings. tt When' a porson mows he is loved even though
he bas dono something wrong, he will grOVl. But if ho teels rc

jooted and unuanted many timos, he may develop either deep resent-'
mont or a defeated teo ling.

B. Building Independence

Independence builds up, block by block, from experience to oxpordonco ,

Children's ability gro\1s from small choicos to larger decisions, from
simple tasks to more difficult onoa, If ne let their opportunities
grow with their abil1tios,.moro and more using advico and suggestion
rather thtln control as· tho yoars pass, they are likely to be ready
vthon tho time comes for them to mako all-important decisions or
adulthood.

C. Building 0. sonso 01' responsibility

1. HOlping a child to want responsibilitios 'is far botter than
forcing him to accopt them.



E. Buil,d.i.ng group living skills

1. Group living demands SOlDO special skills which can be built in tho
homo. Childron who belong to a "Family-Council" family can lco.rn
hori to share leadership, how to be a mlling f011onor, and hO\1 to
cooperate nell in n group.

2. A domoeratic homo like this one can c�·�,mutize oooporation and res

poct. It can build a feoling of tho g�.g'1ifico.nce of othors and

rospect for selt.

3. ·We con olso support our children to cheese companions and groups
uisely by giving thorn 0. sonse of �nat reol oooperation and sharing
can bo ,

F. Building mature. patterns of dealing trl.th poople

1. A willingness to join with people as they nrc, not as inferiors
or superiors but as equa.ls. With this must como Q .t1illingnoss to
accept pGoplot s strengths and \1oakncsses, and a desire to undor-
stand them rathor than pass judgment on them.

.

2. ,An o.bility to control one's self in one ts denting mth others. This
,ooans taking criticism square:cy and giving it ldndly, a real test of
our emotional scourity and respect for others. We need to control our

desire to gain attention and resist the temptation to take praise Ue
don�t deserve.

G. HOVl can we help our children build those trnits or social maturity?

1. Wo can open doors \"Ihi�h are likely to give them valuable experdenco,
helping thom plan tor such oxperiences.

2. Our oxrunple and tho examples of others they knOVl and respeot can

sorve as guideposts.

3. You \7on't have to be perfect if' you sho� an hone.st recognition of
your failureo and a uiUingness to keep growing.

4. Koop a frnnk, worm relntionship ·iiith our children and young adults;
uo con help them uork through tho meanings of their experiences
and grow tom\rd more and more mc.turc ways of dealing tdth people.

IV. The simple rulo of good mantol hoalth is to toke each day as it comes. .

"For yesterday is but a dream,
And tomorron is only a Vision,
But today yell lived makes
Every yesterday Q dream of happiness,
And evory'tomorrou a'vision of hope.
Look uoll, thoroforo, to this day!
Such is tho Jolutntion of tho dctlm."
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HEALTH (continued)

Pest Control

Dr. J. N • Roney, Extension Entomologist, spent one day ill the county
and conducted a meeting on "Pest Corrtro.l,'' in Patagonia. 24 interested men

and women attended. Dr. Roney discussed in detail the follmving household

pests: flies, cockroaches, silverfish, ants, clothes and carpet moths,
scorpions, termites, ruld insects of cereal foods. He also included pests
associated with livestock as this was a combined meeting. The character
istics of each pest, the, damage they might cause, and what was the best
method of control was adequately· discussed by Dr. Roney.

There were various kinds of insecticides on hand at the meeting so

that ev�one could see that they looked like and also how they could and
should be used.

Following the discussion on pests, he actually showed the women how
to place chlordane dust under the shelf paper in the club house kitchen
cabinets. Also demonstrated was how to effectively use the chlorozne spray.
The women were particularly interested in his method of using paradichlor
dane crystals to moth proof blankets.

The subject matter material was presented in an extremely interesting
manner and most informative. The attendance was not as large as we had

anticipated since this was a joint venture with the county agent. Letters
were sent to our complete mailing list as well as having advanced publi
city in the newspapers. Dr. Roney's bulletins, "Household Pests," Live.;.;.
stock Pests," Arizona Insect Control Recommendations for 1955" were dis
tributed to all present.
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RECREATION .AND COHrvIUNITY LIFE

Once each year the Patagonia women include a special interest meeting
in their club program. This year they chose to make aluminum trays. A
homemaker from Pima County, Mrs. Hyron Templin, presented the lesson. 12
women learned how to select designs, transfer them to aluminum disks, apply
paint to protect parts of design from the acid and etch them with sulphurie
acid.

}1rs. Templin also showed them how to form the disks-into trays after
the etching was completed. The women in this rural cormnunity do not have
the opportunity to get information of this type unless it is included in
their club meeting. It helps to meet a creative need of the women.
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HOI1E ECONOlUCS 4-H CLUB �-JORK

There are 7 Home Economics 4-H leaders and 4 club in the county this

year •. There is one junior leader. To date there have been 35 club meet

ings attended by 289 members reported to have been held by local leaders.

The clubs are located in four rural communities, Tubac, Upper Santa
Cruz. Valley, east of Nogales, Patagonia and Elgin. 30. members are enrolled.

There have been no new clubs organized. However, l'Trs. Joe Kane and
Mrs Harry Stevens are considering the possibility of reactivating the
Stitch & Giggle· club in the calabasas area this fall.

Due to the distances involved leader training had to be accomplished
by personal contact w�th the leaders. This year the leaders did not re

ceive as much assistance from the agent. as they should have had. Lack
of t:iJne was the primary reasons for this deficiency. The leaders are

very self sufficient, but they are entitled to more help from the county
office.

4-H Fair

Exhibits in the county 4-H Fair were as follows:

Home Furnishings k
Clothing 64
Food Preparation 81

The entire fair is a family affair and many people attend just out
of interest in their community.

All five clubs in the county entered the Record Book Contest. 1:Tr.
Graham Wright judged this contest. All members had such complete records
that all five clubs received blue ribbons. The gavel this year went to
the Santa Cruz Huskrats •

Anita Hand and Connie Hertzog from the University 4-H Service Club
assisted the agent at the Fair this year. Both girls are from Pima County
and have had many years club experience. Connie organized and commentated
the Dress Revue. .Anita worked with exhibits and helped compile the judges I

results. Their assistance was greatly appreciated.

Judgine and Demonstration Contests Day

Something new was tried this year and that was holding Home Economics
and Aericultural demonstrations the same day at the Youth Building in
Nogales. It worked out satisfactorily and should be repeated in the fu
ture. These contests were held following the Fair.
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HmIE ECOUOHICS 4-H CLUB WORK (continued)

Judging ��d Demonstration Contests Day (continued)

A summ� of the demonstrations given is as follows:

Junior Individual foods - 2
Junior Team· foods - 3

JUnior Clothing Individual - 3
Junior Clothing Team - 1

Senior Clothing Individual - 1

The girls were not as well prepared to give their demonstrations
this year--consequently, the quality was not as high as last year. Our
contest was held about the same time as school closing which meant that
the girls were involved in too many activities at that time. It would
be desirable �o work with the leaders more in planning demonstrations.

Participation in the Judging Contest was excellent from 3 clubs.
The other club only had 3 girls entered. The sQ�a� is as follows:

Junior Clothing (10 and 11 year olds) - 6
Junior Clothing (12 and 13 year olds) - 6
Senior Clothing - 3
Junior Foods - 13

State Roundup

The agent made home visits to all of the girls selected to attend
Roundup to give them constructive criticisms on their demonstrations and

. to help them to know vlhat to look for when judging. This seems to be

helpful to the girls and they try to put into use suggestions given.

10 girls and 1 leader attended the 19.56 Roundup on the University
of Arizona Campus.

Results of their activities are:

Junior Foods Judging Team-6th place in state
Junior Clothing Judging Team - no placing

Junior Individual Foods Demonstration -.Red ribbon
Junior Team Foods Demonstration - Red ribbon .

Junior Individual Clothing Demonstration - Red ribbon
Senior Individual Clothing Demonstration - Blue ribbon
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HOUE ECONOHICs4-H CLUB WORK (continued)

State Roundup (continued)

Dress Revue - 1 red ribbon
1 no award

Only 3 of the 10 girls had attended Roundup in previous years.

L-H Council

So far there have been 3 Council Meetings with a total attendance
of 34. The County Councd.L assumes its responsibilities well and actively
promotes the 4-H club program in the county. The Council is made up of
4-H leaders (both agricultural and home economics) and other interested

people in the county.


